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is veil Said that manners makt the

ocratic trap twice.
Jons C. Yoiwi.,

Chairman Peoples' Party Slate
Central Committee

A School its Nerves. miti. but the more dtj inunMifni of
rhirj.ier is o nn:sarv to t trueICaiere la lb puslofBosat HllUburo.Onua

0 10MialKM, la advasuat, ptjt
type of nunhiKJ. It a nun lus lh both.

nd also has the gocd ns to dress well
he will tind the "Utt-hstrin- out" lor him
all over the world.

FOR KEALLV CtRRFCT DRESS
i ' .

Fnmtkt' Av Kr," Ortttubwrg, In4.

till UiKtJ CUHUHHJWU W.. lrartaUif he had daiadled to tiltr-th-da li ir him mi aioaihaMother wlhe ktr too Df

THE ISlIASAl'Ol.lS .VEETSO.

A notable gathering of business
men has assembled and deliberated
at Indianapolis, Indiana, during the
p wt week. The convention was a
voluntary meeting of prominent bus-

iness men of the country and the ob-

ject of the conference was to receive
and act upon the resrt of the mone-

tary couimUnion apiaiinted at pre-

vious meeting and to otherwise
strengthen public sentiment in favor
of a national currency reform. Bank-
ers were there, merchants were there,
manufacturers were there, capitalists
were there. All these are men ac

In Material. St le. In. rmiih, and ijfniie- -
school should muck lhir hrtlth aiors pounds. Sh. u Una and pJ, aud .u

llfelxas. V did everyiluu wo could
thaa Ihrir studios. Tho

Where are atriots to pin their
faith? To the records of the demo-

cracy? The prosis-rit- promises of
republican plutocracy? Id this state
there are thousand of democrat who
sincerely believe In their own and
their party's demand for the restora-

tion of silver buteveo as their knowl-
edge of the fundamental principle
underlying that demand Is measured
so may their real devotion to the
muse be gnu ire. I. If for that funda-
mental principle they stand ready to
throw down their party organization
as the free silver republicans have

done, and as every populist did pre.
cedent to his becoming a populist let

them show the faith which is iu
them by nerving notice upon their

manly etlea, you should order your tailor- - X

inr of Ican-full- properU,M.auiVLT, aCdllor lor her, and tried all ihe doriurs alio e
thought could do her any food, but a uhoul I u. : i i i t . -.- - I I --r- as a svj vr. sr- - fl
result.m ial rtrvuor rum iitv " Then was an old family friend near The Oreat Cblcaro Merchant Tailor
MUfuiM who had a ueugutrr amu-te- n.e
same wsv. and the cured by lr. V

fink Pills tor Pals People. 1 hrj

lilt htATK AU (tKktXCl.

A Washington letter of late date
gives this forecast of probable curren-
cy legislation: Now that Senator
ilanua is elected aud assurance given
that his vote and voice and

will tm at the service of the re-

publican fon-e- s in the senate, the ef
fort to pd a currency hi1! will is
again resumed. The senate is adll
closely divided, esptcially in view of
the fact that IheOregon seat lias not
yet been tilled, but there lsgo.sl less-
on to hope that coin. inn-in- n of the
republicans vote with that of ihe lew
democrats w ho refuse to co-o- rate
with the silver f'ris-- s will surti.-i- -

! Ill DAY, JANUARY 28, is'Ja.
ForOTcr 10 1 era Ihe Lrsilrrs In the Custota
TrsJe. VoM can grt a "HOKS" Suit oi
fur a aiouev thaa is auJiy paid for tulcrior
eix-- sn.l tailoring

til A Ms CI AHATt-:U- .

(Tssa JfsiaSesS 1 1 Mm Maas4as s Bfi ial.

came ht-r- oue day to spend end
tbry told us alsiui thrtr daughter's It
vu very much like Lucy's, and they advist-- ?Lj'''caw.1 onus to ire Dr. V. illiauis' fiui mis n iVac bad no Atith in them, but were finallyUray 'a Harbor, Washing-ton- , It to

be improved by runalnK out Into the persuaded to try the pills. We have never
beea sorry f't iu Thev helped her at oin-e-

.
ae a Jetty aiuuilar to that at the uioutn
of the Columbia, exwptlDg it will

not be an uug. The Columbia river
laiurbon leaders that they will train

SCHULMERICH & SON.

IIILLSIIOHO, OREGON. AM) SEE PATTERNS.

and bv the time she hsd taken eight boirs
of the medicine she was entirely cured,

took the last dose in April, and ha not
been bothered since, ftie is now stronger
than ever, weighs ten pounds more tbsu rver

wi'h the populists in the north until
ill the south there is assured freeJetty la Ave lull lonjr while that of

before, and her checks are full ot col
ballot and a fair count w ithout w hich 8be can now gratify her ambition lo studyUray 'a Harbor will be but little over

three milt-M- . The contract for the and become an edurated woman.
Those who are in a position to know, stateisipular government is a sham, the

people are tsiwerless and reform isBrut of the work ha bwa let

dcvtlupoieui of their body is of Ihe first
After the oonfionaonl of the

school room, plenty of exereiee
should be taken. It is better that their
children sever Iran their h, b, e's, thaa that
by learning them they lose their health.

But sil this ic k Everyone
admit it everyone knows it, but everyone
dura not know how lo build them ap whea

ore they are broken down. The foliowine
method of one mother, If rightly applied,
Biav save swsjr daughter :

Tb young ludv was ttias Lucf Barnes,
the DtWn-yar-ol- daughter of Mr. and
Mra. baraes, who lives near Bur-
ner, In.!.' She is a bniiht young lady, is
fond of books, although her progress in this
hoe hsa bren eoosHieraMy retarded by the
considerable aniouut of sickness she has

Mie has missed two years of
on areonnt of her bad health, but aow

he will be able to pursue her studies, sinee
her health has beea restored.

Iter fiuhef was talking of her ease to n
aewntieper man one day reeently. ' My
dstnenter has bad a very serious time of it,
aid Mr. Barnes, "but now we are all happy

to know that she k genius along all right
and is stronger than ever.'' Asked lo relate
the slnry nf bis dsughtee, Mr. Barne

"About ihree years ago, whea she
was twelve years old, she began to grow
weak and nervous. It was, of course, a deli-
cate age for her. 8hs gradually gn-- weaker
and her nerves were at such a tension that
the eunt.l'e'a Je (erA-n- tr

and (he was very miserable. There
was a continual twitching in the arm and
lower linilie, and we were afraid that (he
was gning to develop St. Vitus' dance.

ft"3he krpt getting worse and finally we
hail to take her trnm her school and her
studies. the was strong and healthy before,
weighing eighty-fiv- e pounds, aud in three

enl to carry through I he senate some
legislation along the lines recommen-- 1

di'il by the president in his uiesmtge. !

It is not expected that extreme leg s--1

lation iiii this subject cau Is- - hsd
PACIFIC UNIVERSITYto 1'ortlainl Arm for t770,OU. iiiiMissibie. To win with an ally

that IT. Williams' Pink Pills for I'alr People
is not a patent medicine hut a
used tor many years by an eminent practioonrr
who produced the most wonderful reeults a ith
them, curing all forms of weakness arising

who denies this boon were treason to
First Lieutenaut WoodbrMije

liberty.
tli-ar- of the Fifteenth Infantry ban from a watery condition of tne iiihmi oi

shattered nervea. two fruitful cause of atWe are told we cannot wiu in this THREE COLLEGE COURSESlxu detailed a instructor at the Or most every ill to which flesh is heir. The
state without fusion. Alter watch pills are also a specific ft the troubles

HLxin State. Airricultural college, re peculiar to females, such as suppressions,
all forms of weakneea. chronic eontimtiin.ing the course of political eventslieving First Lieutenant Clarence
bearing down pains, etc., and in the case of

Til I 11. i .1closely for two years in Oregon and CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

Hi
lJentler, of the Kleveiith Infantry
who U ordered to Join hla company other states, my candid judgment is

14. (i. In a win of Rev. Dr. Oeary that we cannot wiu with it. It will
not only end in difoat, but it will

customed to handle money and man-

ipulate large transactions. They are
experts iu their line. The result of
the deli la-r- ions of almost any other
tssly of experts would reifive great
respect. The verdict of farmers, of
carpenters, of railroad men in any of
the branches of human industry is
.tccepted as the ultimate dictum
ouching that line. It seems most
reasonable that the conclusions of
these financial experts should Is per-

mitted to influence public sentiment.
The late convention pa sued some res-

olutions that seem both conservative
and wholesome for the country.
They are in these words:

'First To remove at once and for-

ever all doubts as to what the stand-
ard of value In the United States is
and is to be.

"Second To establish the credit of
the United States at the highest
point among the nations of the
world.

"Third To eliminate from our
currency system those features which
reason and experience show to be
elements of weakness and danger.

'Fourth To provide a paper cur-

rency convertible into gold and equal
to it in value at all times ami places
in which the volume is made equal
to the necessary needs of business, in
which shall be combined a quality of

bbssi win give .win j mm inu nirn fi -

m inert! cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or of whatever
'Saiirev ' Thi-- y harmleMs and can
be given to weak and sickly children ith
the greatest good and without the alighted
danger, fir. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all dealers, or will be sent poet paid on
receipt of price, fiO cents a box or six Imixcs
for ti.AO (they are never sold in bulk or by
the HI), by addressing lr. Williams' Mcdi

clergyman who lived at
Albany, Linn county, till hi death result finally in the disintegration of

the peoples' rty, with at least fit)

during the preaeut c ngress. hut the
simple plan outlined by the presi-

dent in his messHge, proposing to re-

tain in the treasury the greeubticks
and Sherman uotes redeemed in god(
aud national banks to increai--e

their circulation up lo the psr value
of their bonds, ap-eal- s so strongly to
all cla-se- s, except those w ho are de-

termined to make the money of the
country of the "flat" character, that
there is a good deal of hope that a
measure trained along these lines cau
yet be passed by this congress. No
asoistauce is to Is- - given at this con-

gress by the election of a republican
senator from Maryland since he dta--s

uot take his seat immediately.

which occurred a few year atfo. ir cent of the populists in the state
Home time xiiice the doubtful re- - going into a new political organize

cine Company, Schenectady, h. I.Hultofthe importation of reindeer lion before the June election. The
nearest approach that can be made tofor the Alaska routes was forecasted

The t) rut shipment oflhoae froet en .lliMI.MMTKATOIt' NAI.fr'..No compromise.' Such is ihe dica uuion if It can la made at ell,
during animal from Norway ha might be by the endorsement of the
been landed iu New York. It la not

tum nf chairman M ickay ol
the regular committee to
the proptxi'ion of the Mitchell llep- -

TOTU E IS 1IKKKHY lilVKX, TH ATpopulist platform and ticket by the
democracy, and that party's absolute t he aiiitiiMinlrtor of t litby any uieatia a Huoueaa. Thirty-tw- o

estate ol W uliuni loittine. purutilicsns of Multnomah comity. Mr.deer were taken on board the ateain retirement from the Held of politics suuut to mi order ol the County Court ol
the cHute of i rrrgon, for W:ihini.rt!in i oiiu- -Mackay, you and your con feres havemIiId but 17 died on the voyage, ao

FALL
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The Acadcmtj prepares for College and fli.-e-
s

a thorough English Education, the best pre-

paration for teaching or business. All ex-

penses reru lore. Board and rooms ot the
Ladies Hall $3 to $4 per treek, including
electric light and heat.

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY

Under experienced management, trill fur-

nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, notjto exceed $1.50.

For full particulars, address
PRESIDENT McCLELLAXl),

Forest Groce, Oregon

ill this state. I am perfectly well ty, niude on the 3rd duv of Jantiiirv, s.is
only 15 were landed at New York aware ol the contempt this siatemei.t

will meet with at the hands of the
will at the south door of the onrt House
in llillxtxiru, WanliitiL'ton t otiiity, Oregon
on Saturday, the l.tli day of February

made a mistake and vou will And that
the Ilepuhlicans of the country will
not leai you out iii the decision you

The trip on the car to 1'ortland or
.Seattle will probably further reduce Islls, at the hour or two u clock p. in. of"hungry hunters," but unless I have

ts-e- greatly deceived and quite
said dav, sell all Ihe right, title and hitami your committee have made. Youthe number, while the second aea et which the said dcci-uHc- had at tin Inn'

vovaire to 8k airway will leave few misunderstand the populist heart and of his death in mid to the following d
scribed real estate t:

are technically in the right, but mor-

ally you are wrong. There is no ajmlfit for the anow paths. purpose such will l the nearest ap Commencing ut the Northwest corner ofgrowth and elasticity through which
the North I ', I half of the NortheaHt llogy to Is made for any republicanit will adjust itself automatically and

It is amusing :o hear Mr. Bryan
talk about giving the American peo.
pie an American fiuancial system,
supposedly a system lisiking to the
equal use of both gold and silver and
then see him go to Mexico aud bring
back glowing accounts of the Mex-

ican system, uuder whose operation
uo coin but silver is seen or used
from one year's end to the other.

"A silver man Iroiu principle" is
Iiourne,testifies the Oregon is n. Prin-
ciple! Bah. He does not kuow the
oral elements of the word, not to
mention its moral constituents. He

The republican club of Ilillaboro prote-- to an effective union of the
silver forces that cau be made in Ore

otirlh ol bectiou (7( seven low imhiti d'
two.south ltiiiigi I.') two weft of Willuinthat has a prefix attached to his reppromptly to all variations of demandmet last Wednesday evening to sel ublicanism. Uut when a party of vo ette Meridian running uthtsuicighly rode
thence east (21 two roils; thence nort'li (si)whether sudden oi gradual, andect deleiratea to the state club. There lers that out number you and your eightv roil!: t hence west JI two rod-- i to t he

gon so lar as populists are concerned.
Hpeakiug for myself if I were a

delegate to the state convention and
which shall distribute itself through pluceof beginning containing U) one acreentire following In Multnomah counwere Bryan democrats there to see

the 'quarrel," Homeone thought to out the country as the wants of dif more or lees.
fereut sections may require. Alsoa portion of that tract of land known

and described on the plats and snrvevs of
ty come to you with the olive branch
extended ami ask to have harmony

could ta assured that such endorse-
ment would 1st given and that theatari it by charging that Mitchell

had been circulating literature but the I tilled estates us the donation laud"Fifth To utilize the existing nil
claim ol James Heed, in T. 2 rs. . ofand unity restored, vou will not meetver dollars so as to maintain their BLOCKthey had their labor for their pains the Willamette Meridian, and more

dcm-rilie- us follows, to wit: be Hillsboro Pharmacy rBthem even half way but reject theirparity with gold without in (sisiiig is so ignorant that he cannot find the1'opu lists need not think they can ginning ut the Northwent corner stake ol
ITKIIT,

Bailey, Ficpovertures with scorn and lisithing,burdens upon the treasury. word in the dictionary, would notwin by any factional fight the Junius Keed douution land claim run-
ning eonl siitv roils, thence sunt b f'orlvYes, you go still further, not content"Sixth To avoid the issue of in roils, thence west sixty roils, thence northamong republicans In this county know it should he accidentally stiini

hie on it. At Yaquinua in the sumterest-lssarin- g bonds except in case of forty roils to the place of beginning, in secin g the proposition of peace
and gissl will, you suffer yourself toFor them to win, they must get votes

Pure fresh drugs, Brushes, Paints, Oils, S'xinges and all Druggists
Sundries, first-clas- s cutlery a specialty.

Extra Care in 4 uinpouiiilinir rrrmTiptlonx.''
tion l, ) seven i. js.-s-

. it. sw. containinguulooked for emergency; but to con mer of 1896 Bourne debated his fufrom republicans but republicans

democretic machine would abandon
the political field, I would do all in
my power to accord the free silver
voters outside of the populist ranks
a perfectly fair and reasonable rep re
sentation on the populist state ticket

conditional, always, that such pop-

ulists ticket should be the only out-

placed in the field against the gold
standard nominees. If this were
done, every populist would fully un-

derstand tl at it would only Is- - an ac

lend an attack upon men who wereft-- the power to issue Ismds, when ture course with a visitor at his sea
lilteeii acres to the highest and ls-s- t hnhlcr
for cash in hand. Ihe purchaser paying

of the transfer o" said premises.
JtillN M A1NI.AN 1,

whose well defined political sent!
leatlers in the party when you werenecessary for the preservation T the side camp. He then unfolded hisuieiita are for protection and for
but a stripling in the ranks and men Aiinonisiiruior ol the estate ot Williamcredit of the government.sound money will not vote for free line of action and asked the opinion (tutlirte, Tt-:i-7 I'otiiity I to nntiwfy the

n:itiM-- Mini :tnd lor tliofot-l- and fxiicn- -too who most loyally supported Mc"Kiubth To accompli-- h these of his caller. He distinctly statedsilver and a debased currency. Mind
-- ch nt' aitid sitlr, s;iid protH-r- v will I h soldKinley In the campaign of '90. Weeuds by a plan which would leadthat. that it was a mere matter of politics iiliit-i-- t lo i itiiitioii a;' prr of

from our present confused and un tlrriull.with him, and wanted to know if
of the country want harmony and
good will to prevail. We are on the Wittii'KR my hand t It ie. ."! It dav of Januceptance on their part of the assigncertain situation, by gradual andThe large annual increase in the the caller did not think it would a ary in is.

progressive steis, without shock or THE t'IRI TIT COI KT (IK TIIK W. I. II li A I'K-- 110,
of 'aliinirttni f'otintT .good idea for him, Bom ne, to support eve of an iuiHirtanl campaign and in

order to succeed must bring voters in
ment of the bankrupt stock for they
recognize the that the issue in P.consumption of sugar shows a con

stantly widening field for the grow of Urcgon lor I lie Couniv ui Slum iV Mi l atiiatil.Bryan and through such action toviolent change, to a monetary system
which will be thoroughly sale ami

Washington.
Anton Wioke, plaintiff. 1 AHiirmvs for riainlilt. 7to the ranks Instead ol di i vlng themcrs of sugar beets and the promoters this congressional campaign will turn

UMin (iage'a currency reform plan,
in contenting which the free silver

out. Any man who loyally standsgood, and capable of growth to any v.
Hannah B Smith. Krvin

obtain control ot the Bryan move-

ment in this state. He never men-

tioned principle once. He - anted to
of augar-liee- t factories. The sugar

Smith, Will Ouiion,extent that the country may require.
Allwrt Uuiton. W ill litii- -consumed in '91 was 1 ,!o8,0t tons,

but in '!7 was 2,0t;,2t0 tons, an in CITATIONman will have to get off the Chicago
upon the St. Louis platform anil sup-orte- d

Win, McKinley, tor president
is a republican even though he be a

tonjr, and Maud. Jxilu

Is Your l.nsiiicss Ihilli
Then this is the time to improve
it. Iniu'i v. ait until "HoiuelltiiiK
ttiriiH up," hut turn it tip youi-nell-

.

liiineiiiUr this the puiMe of
atlvertisiiiK is to lirinu IniHiticMs.
The wine luixincH man w ill uilvcr-tin- e

as nun h if nut uion in .lull
eeasnliH as in Ltisv seasons.

A kihsI mill way
of ii.lveriisini; in tliroiii;li the
Hit. i.sin, in, I M.uiM.i r. Win! I-
ter ynu want to )tct init sutncl hitif
neat to aeinl tlirotiiili the malls: nf
aninetliiiiK cheap In throw an. und,
come and see us.

IT Vou Wn-- o Ho
Yen, if ymi were the ereditor
and Haw the nierchant sitting
idly ill his simp ace Ituilllatllig
more dust, cnl.wel.s and nut

(iiHslh than t af li, vnu wmilii
priil.alily feel like asking, W hy
don't ymi

Koy. Ida H.and Charleycrease in the year of l.'I,177 tons. Of platform to defend the irredeemable-fla- t
green-bac- k or let that go by de Ouitoti minors. UeCts.friend of John II. Mitchell. Sheri

NO ISK FOK Milt WALK.

Whatever may be said of John C.
the total production in '97 only 41,' To Krvin Smith, defendant. X TIIK ('HI NT V f'il l!T OK TIIK

Htale of t irrron, - Wahiutrtou t'oiiu- -dan Sun. In the name ot the Stale of Vnu

control patronage and when he hunts
through he list of words isgiuning
with 'I'" he cannot get beyond "pa-
tronage" md the Oregouian certifies
that to he "principle." Well, well.

The Oregouian l'i its dicta?

347 tons was from beets grown in the tv.
fault and content himself with a de-

fense of the 5D cents of fiat in the sil-

ver dollar.

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against v. hi in tl...Young as a populist leader, he has In the mutter nf the estate iJudge Mct'omasa republican has ot hiimiiM .1 Keeil iabove entitled cause, by Ihe third Mondayclear cut opinions relative to the pol to Jessie I' I'arsniis, a iiiiiinr. C Parsons.March lsds.towit: March 21. lx'ia tin-

United Stales. The total sugar pro-

duction of the United States was &,-t;.')- 0

tons, leaving other countries to
supply us with 1,700,607 toiiM,mont of

With regard to fusion n the conn. her lather and S. II. umiihievs ifiianliausame licing the rirsl day of the next regicy that should be by hi:

party. He thinks that the free ciin el litrlu ol 'said .les-i- e I' larsolis. Iva Mtori.il tone is iinpttient to know ifties, if it shall not be accomplished, l lni, in L. Mm. und laud II I I .in.
ular tt rm ol sum court following the ex-
piration ot the time prest-rila-- lor the pub-
lication of thin summons, und if yon tailage of silver is not the sole iisue and as herein suggested, by the retire or, and to all persons interested in said

estate, liri'etini;:

la-e- n elected U.S. Senator in Mary-
land to succeed demis-rat- .

McGoinas has served several terms in
congress. He is the only republican
elected senator from that state since
the days of Henry Winter Davis
whose term expired early in the

It coming from Kurope. There seems
norinson why this should be, pos

e latiiKi'KXDBXT is authorized to
say that Mr. Mitchell, if again elect-e- d

t the senate, would support the
to unite on that idea is to give up all so to ap-u- r and answer, the plaintiff will

apply to t for the relief demanded in the .Name of the State ofOreyoti: Youment of the Bryan democracy from
the field then let the fusion populistelse even to the organization. Hesessing, as we do, the liest sugar therein, tnwit: tor judgment against deft,

Hannah It Smith in the sum nf xstii tiiiret li.
are hereliy citetl and reijuired to appear in
Iheroiiniy i ourt of the Slate- f Oreirou
for the i oiitily of Washington ut the
loitrt liooin thereof at. 1 n n in Hie

gives voice to his views iu the Ore- - ask himself upon what lines and forla-e- t land in the world. Wake Upwhat reasons a fusion or union withgonian of Monday from which the
er w ith interest thereon since Keb. s. Ixn7 at
H per cent pr annum; for aj attorneys
fees and the costs and ilishiirsmentM here-
in: That plaintiff's mortgage on the N K

(JO'S. (! iiuty ol Wasliiiixton on Mnndav . Ihe Tthfollowing paragraphs are taken : the democracy should he sought or lay ot twin at IU o clin k in the
loreiioon o that ilav then and there In

If the Spaniards shall not lose their
heads no bad effects will follow the If free silver constituted the H of X h U of sec 17 Tp S If 1 W, Will

Menn Washington Conntv iin jnn h.. f,.r...

use the iidvertisiinf enlunini ol
the III! I slli.nn iMikl KNIONT
und exeltiiniie your ntin k Inr
lewal tender? W hat Hay you.

The Oregouian stales that the
delegation to the state republi

accepted, remembering that a politi-
cal party is rusHinsible to public opin closed unit saiif real property lie sold to sai

show cause if any exist, why an order ol
sale of the liill.iw'inii described real proper-- '
ty situate ill W ashiiiL-tnl- i t'nutitv llrevntt

whole, sole demand of Mpulim or ifMaine's visit to Havana. The Span ls) v suid illdgmellt: that the Heti.li. In, I.can clubs is l. If that is iinl ilesrils'il as follows In-- a it

the gold standard." Ctxn Ixdkpevd-KM-

hastens to say ttut it is n'H in
Mr. Michell's confl is nit de-

fending him, will nit ask him to be
a candid ite for the situate, is n it link-
ing at the construction of the bridge
before that structure Is reached. The
iNDKl'KSflENT is UOW OOIK'tTIH I in
electing a republican ticket made up
of men who will giinfo the hills of
legislation and organize for doing the
business of the state.

and licit of then lie barred and I.. r,Mi however give some Indication the restoration of silver alone were
potential enough to readjust society Itusli WorkHi .iimiiiL' al a noiut S L I V K .nut iuitrue then it Is a Simon-republica- n of all their right, title and interest in and ens irom Hie w corner of l ie iIimihihhithat leads us Amerscans to think

that we have no right to cruise out
to sanl premises and lor other ami further
relief.delegation. Hut we who are on the

ground and know the men recognize
land el.iil.i nt' .Insliua I and w ife iu
ui- i I' 1 S li 4 W of W illametle Meridian

hi the industrial conditions that have
(alien on the world as the result of I his Summons is served tmoii vou bvside our harbor. This Is a wrong in.l ruiinnm tlien.-- 4' K i ii.l,. , ,,

them as republicans and nothinglabor saving inventions and the cor t tie center ol Ihe i onntv road. Ihetn-- X

ion for the official acts of the officials
it elects and that divided responsi-
bility is no resMtnsibility at all. The
(ssiples' party ought to Is-- and would
tm to public opinion for
theolllcial coi.ducl of the officers it
might elect under the
here suggested, and for the clean,
honest performance of their duty it

publication by order of Hon. T. A. e

judge of the Ai ta judicial distriet of
Oreiton. dated at llillslsiro I iregon llii-t-m- -

Idea, shiM are made to sail the ocean. - IT V. in said center of ,ountv road II
lis thence S ' K in said center h 'M

in a prolilem in must jnl ollicea.
Not ho with the IIii.i.siuiko

I'rintery. We have
h lart'e lon e of men at work nilthe tune uhd can "rtieli" a j,,li
for you without any trouble.When you want work done
quickly jtive the IIii.i.hhoiio In.
ncraNiiKNT Job Ollic a trial.

responding cooperation of capital toOurs cm sail, and we may go where uer .i. 1WI7, K. HKI.I.,
more. It this estimate Is not true
they can speak for themselves.exploit labor by means of trusts and ens lo a post hiciki' .t 14',- - , !l.t, ehs Utau-.- Attorney for I'laintiffour interests Invite. German war

combines, fostered and protected by "Undoubtedly a majority is toships were found In Havana harbor, The public must not allow itself to
law, then the democratic parly's de rule," exclaims the Oregouian, anil itso Knglish. We are at eacw wilh XOTIfK OP AMMII.XKFKbe decei veil concerning Ihe amount

of wealth that is brought out frommand that the reform form's shallSpain and she must recognlxe that would claim the undivided credit.
In every county in the stale where FIX l, A CO! XT.come under its iianner would t nattact. The Spanish administration Xotlrt of Final Mellh-nien- t.the Alaska gold fields. The reports

continues, "hut it remains in every
case to enquire whether nur alleged
or seeming majority is a real one."
That Is to say we common people

urally reasonable and just, it its sudhowever seems to take proper view our parly has been in power, econ-
omy flliciency and honesty haveden conversion were truly like Paul's,

state that a few thousands iu gold
nuggets are brought out aud sums
approaching millions in checks and

IX TIIK f'l ltd' IT rtH KT, OF TIIK
State ofllnxon for Washimrton rnnniy

In the mutter of the nniiriiineiit of W. K
and Alice M. huinp. Insolvent

seen. in line si etinlis 1:1 . 14, f I H
It 4 W Ittelice S on said section line It.--

( lis Ihenee S I'.l1,- - K .i.' chs In witter of
ri-- away ol Ores-o- .V I'alil'nrniu railroad
tlieuceS a- - (0' V in ;,i, eeliler tStl" ehs
thence W lo Ine eal line nl Joshua Hick-siui- s

doitation land claim Ihenee N o.t- - ;e,'
W tin said east line In the place of Isifjn-uiii-

cniitainini; ttl II acres of land more or
flu hi lit nut Is- - made as praveil Inr in

flu- petition ol'o liced adminis! ator ofthe eslale of I hnmas J K.i-.- l ilccciiscd lileil
lien-iu- .

I'NKSS the Hon II I' Cornelius.
Iinlt'enl tin-- Diinlv i ourt of the State ofOnyon. fiMtiit y nf WashiiiL-lni-t Willi Ihe
seal of said Court alUn-- thistiih day ofJanuary A. H. Isle,,

Attest: J, A. Iinl.rie.
sri.J t'lcrk

sincere. Hut the matter of democrat marked the career of the nrlicials. must have some one to Interpret our
counting. But we to the nuinls-ro- tic sincerity aside, great as the silver County script bus gone up, official

of the visit and is even making ad-

vance looking to negotiating a com-

mercial treaty of reciprocity.

At the kvImI school meeting to

bills of exchange. The deception is N idire is hereby iflven. that the timler- -question is, involving; as it does, a extravigance has gone down, the siKtltil assienee of the aUive iiiiiikiI iiisol- -

stake aggregating billions of dollars, treasurer's debts are being paid taxes

VOTICK IS Kit KltY lilVKX. THTVu1 w""'-'-'-"--l-r- ..f Utflate l haveh eil myhtial ...,.,,,, a. such cecnu.rw ith Ihe clerk ot the I oil n y t (lllrt ,
WushttiKinn lottnly state ol iircnn undthe I ,,urt husuppiiini.sl Mnndav the 7tdayo. rebriury , , o ehs-- i ,

'.

loremsjti t,,r ihe heurin.- - ofand the linal -- Clemen, tZt. ,,l
--there.,,

,,. r'liKH WIM.I I.KIt.'

morrow, Saturday, the question of to nay nothing of the constitutional are reduced, and public Justice
vent ueinors lias nii-i- i ins tinal aeeoiint us
assignee of sunt insolvents in the liri'tiit
court of the Mute of i for 'iishiiiK-lo-

foiinty. and that suid I in uit husis being administered with a vigorpjestions it raises and the criticismsthe length of the schisil year will
come up. It now seems that the city

in the lulls of exchange. They are
drawn on money already out and
represent what has been paid fi r
claims by rich parties going in. Noth-
ing has y,-- t la-e-n real I led from the
claims ami may not be. These bills
of exchange represent what the pop-

ulists are wont to denominate "confi

ous clean hand. What has the dem- -as to national integrity it provokes,
. u, estate ot llenrv k,.s iu these counties to offer as ait is not the fundamental question at eilerthreaseil.can a If, nil to provide for a nine

months school. It ought to do so at H. 11. .Nicholas.
Attorney. :a:i7.

issue. It is merely one of its inciden-
tals as the preservation of the union
was incidental to the real issue pre

AiliiiinisitrH lor 'a otire.

NOTIt'K IS IILI.'KHY OIVKX, THAT
iiimIi rsiem-.- l ,as .lnv ,,.

pninleil liy l iniri of WasiiihL---

rt-- i .noii'isy ine ziMnay ol lan-l- i IKtn m
the t'in uit court room in Hillslioro ut ti n
o'rloek am of stud dav, us the time ami

ilm-- for ohjeeiioiis to suid linal
of suid UKsitfiiee, and for the html

settlement of said eMail- - of the said W. K.
and A Hue M Kcai huiii. insolvent

ut Hillslioro on this JUtl, iay of
Iiflceinlier l.7.

N". Barrett. Asiiirtiee of the estate of
. K. und Alive M lleutii'hainii. Insolvent

d.ihtors- -

Hurley A Itrowit,
Attorneys for Anii'trnee.

MlTH't;,

record upon which to base a fusi.,n
with the populists? The populists
would not be fools; they would Is
knaves to share their political credit
with the rogues they have ousted anil

sented to the attention of the country

several million in the United States
are glad that the Oregouian's inter-
pretation of majorities has not gener-
ally been accepted else W. J. Bryan
would now be In the white house.
Save us from the Oregoniau mJ

The McMinnville Telephone Reg-

ister points out the fact that the del-
egates from its town to the stale re-

publican club are straight sound mon-

ey men. It further intimate- - that to
select such men Is not in gissl polit-
ical form. But what would it have?
The club could not Is) exacted to

ss--k delegates in Ihe Bryan-democrati- c

p;rty. If a republican is chos-
en he will be for the gold standard.
The republican party stands for a

dence." The gold has not yet been
dug, ami Ihe mines otiiiht not to

with those sums.
Inll I iilllity. Mate nt llre.r.in. inlminisliu- -through the old alsiiltion party. The

IVKX. THATVOTIck is li i:i:km v i
on tin- - :ist dav nt 1...

(uestion at Isxue then Was slavery. It
i .. i i . ., i lit- nit- -A qiH-- i r imrmtrHph got into the

iu counties where (hey have not won
I hey would the principles
they profess by joining bauds with

ty lourtol ihe Male ,,! On.,,,,, i,,r ,i1Hrt'MrtK from Hiuilaw IIiIh
uit-k- . The opening Mentem-- e tlole-- ' W Fill FK'M

ini ..I me ill .Insepn VI .1 .nwatl , ile--
'used, and III it he has .il.ihne. us -- itc h

.l.luilliistraliir. All pi rsims Iherefnre huv-ni- r
claims iiL'aiiisI said eslate are herci.v

and In present ti.etii
with llieprn r vi.ui hi ts In tlie

at Hie law nllici nl II. llsnll in llills-bnr-

asliinyt.in t i, .inly (ir.v.in, witl.j,,
"II n His tl.itu the d ale lielenl

JAMKS l ' it (WAX
Hillslioro l Ireiin. Jan. 1m, s:isl.

h a question of slavery now that is at
issue. Ins- - any one need telling
what the attitude of the democracy
was then? Must it la pointed out
that the tsiurhon democracy of the

... olany parly whose record is mini, sun- - FX- - VUUUst l.enli.

any rate. We know that a good
school maintained for a long term
will bring eople to town. Hut to
provide this the levy will be as much
as last year or more. I.aat year we
paid oil some debts. We are now
practically out of debt excepting the
bonds and we ought to pay off one
of those bonds this year. If that is
done another will be easier to pay
next year by the Interest that would
have accrued on the first one. Ia
us all go up to the meeting tomorrow
afternoon prepared to provide for a
school term of 9 months and for pay-

ing a bond.

'. anil u t.ti.i.... ..I..:fully telU how Ioiik It will take to ' I. innsHilillist s,.l.l . .ply to gel a share of the liatvea and Ft'lTIO.inifiMve the harlMir anil then pro--rlshes. There are, to Is sure, thous
l.r..J : . ""''" " lierelty reiiu ied to

JoU,yl'ore;;;:.tt,'-'l"- '" "hW I i . . .

u el how niueh haisouth, the same old gang that is in ands of sllc, sincere and honest men
VIRTfK OK AN KXKCI Tli IVBvi,the saddle now resisted the altruistic alreatl.v le'en reallr.l friim the jroviu the demis-rali- ranks but no one out of the l irctlil I 'nllrt nl tl..!

Ki.s-nt,,- , ... ..... t. "ernment ork. The next pantrraphloctrine of human freedom by force Ailiiiltiiatritlor'a Notice.currency every dollar of which shall
of them, not all of I hem together,
are as strong as their party machine,

mute or tin vi in n,r Multimmah rntinty,and to me directed, in favor of The North-
ern Counties i Trust Limited, a

ol A limits! I i. lit, lleeeas. ,1.of arms in the interest of a slave aris Hillelirti m,,ii ,,,,.1ls as good as any other dollar. ,eiirife I'lirhali.,
7

Attorneys ior said estate.tocracy? That since that party went r superior to their individual pr--J orporution. piuintttt ami l.ney A t,,ii, - t ,,,,..
l.utneden. Alexander Lumsden, It. ' K- Til A T

...!!i. ' I he tllidersu.Mie.1 l,.-- dulyman. Cecil Hnl.s.n.h H I Il.l. mi,.town In the shock of nattle it has The U. S. bnttieship ".Maine" wasudiivs; otherwise they would have
delel.dulils lor the suit, nf .17 , . ... !""". v "" ' "inly Court nf W 'tslliliv.

. ...... . .iiiiiimiiii,'tj,t'.ii i.... ... KtertilrU .. Vilire.purified or left their parly I ng ago, ailmiiiisl rattier sum si s.1 to hu witli ,t,t..rest ii. ........time and again dallied with this
identical silver question and tint
money for siliticnl power having

To me, personally, the of the
rdered to Havana last Monday. She

was at Wy Tortiigue, Florida when
the order was received. Steam was

tells how ilenil ihe town is ami then
the renirter retier- - the IntlustrieM
that are in n ration, mill are

that hnve tm Idle a Ioiik
time, MhiM arrivinif anil init;
hi IIimI one is led to del litre that the
plaee i ei-einl- lively. lisikn
km thtiuifli the corn-HMilet- Ik iry-in- ir

to lie a how but inn-no- t
-- irilte the key.

al the rate of ' -per rent tierannun, ir,,,,, , '""",''""'
lliei'.lh dav nf June I"-- . smlllie fllrlherl', iUalll,e, as .11. u.llini,,.
sum of f.'.'l will, interest thermit at Vi'l ' ... tl...,..r. I

referendum vote iisn the question VOTICK IS IIKI:l:!Y
I. the uiiiler.. t

'IVKN, I II A T
I, me las t, dollonly discovered that it favors HppllllllMl l,y t.ine rule ol a Iier cent per annum .' , . "'"'i' claims

the th dav of Aitu-- t mc A Tl ""'V""' "- - l.y re.,..., unit nl I heinn-n- l lr,v.ii, I,,,.m.t and ennse. of -- ale and .al an t. ; .1 , ' V ," '." profree silver because deinocMcy is op-

posed to a moneyed aristocracy when v:;',.n,! ul '.- - " .,..;,..awV v nue an. I in i l.rnl.l.- -ttUi' de d, and ban-dul-iii Hiil-lH.- ,.,.
w ill, iii si x mo'iilis '(MljJ a , (,'the other fellow has the money. llltt"ll . l

In, in tin- ..,le l.eri til.
H t re..i

- ; it
When did it become the guardian

The text of the populist contract
for holding up the last legislature is
published on the outside this week.
It is unscrupulous. It Is signetl by
every populist member of the legisla-
ture and by none others. Not a re-

publican name is there, just place
for names that they hois-- d to get.
The verbal ststement of populists
are not verified by the written dta'U-meiits-

Ho did the contract come
to the public? Why, this way:
I" lien had an old box for a desk at

in Milwaukie. He

1'i-- "7,
'F. i.iilMi

up ami she turned her none toward
Havana where she ar lived at 11

o'clisk a. m. Tuesday. Ihe vi-- it is
not st all but one ofiourt-e-y- ,

and the Spniards had the gissl
sense to so construe hrr presence. In
these terbulei.t nines it is a proper
thing to send one of our whip-- . Ihere,
otherw ise Ihe iMns niht ,,rir,.t w ho
are their neighlsirs.

of civil liberty and iiidu-tr- al freedom? hmtir mt A4aalalatvalin.

n,o:e u, san, , . Ull'l lor want :

property I did ot, 1 1. m,
day of i7 levy nt. all the inter-
est of the above named defend. nits in the
hereinafter deK-hl- real proportv and I
will on Monday the Tth day ut F. l.ruarv
I"1'"" at the South door ol tlie I'onrt Hon...
in Hiilshoro W I niiniy tirtvou
at tlie hour of lit i. i a m ol said .l.iv
ell at tuil, lie auction to the hifl.-- l i , . j . r

for cash t lie follow i lis: I real nr.n.- -

It holds the solid south solid today

of fusion is of little moment. If the
obts-- t leson of fusion hi the pre-j- .

dentin! cs in pa in n has tss--n lost upon
other (Hipulisls, it has ni i !) upon
me. I suprtcd Mr. Bryan loyally
and will) all the aliilny I may

not my heart was in it,
l. nt e mv p;trty iu ii;lion d
convention so decreed il,ainl my own
p siijon In the opU-' trty of Ore-- g

II forisil me to nts-y- . The peo-
ples' party voter of Ibis slide may
again divide to fuz with the democ-
racy. If they do so ibs-ide- , they

t.ie,!'su':;,i:!v:vi''v ti.
l.llil.la,, deee.,.,.,1

.fJani'.ry,'!;1""'' ,,r' '"- - "' " day

K.-- . IAl:i;i i t, i: i i, p.,
utri ol it,,. ,' ' ,

'l"aii. ..r.ibb,, .,,!.", '.i""1 '""'"

!miiiilratr otlre.throngh its kuklu.x methods cr- y-

tali il into laws and customs which
cannot and which subvert ertv r Ol'1 - I' If KIIIIIV lilVF.N Tit ithe fundamental tneory of popular

NOTITK is HKKF.IIV lilVKX, THAT
undersigned, have lieen by

the Hon. i oiinty ourt of the Stale of I

tor ttn.e.liiiitftiiii bounty, dulji
nnlel itdtiiiiiiMratrii and aduiinif trator

ly. ol Hie estate of Jane
.inlly, and have duly qtiulilieii us
"Ut-ii-

.

All tiiixins having claims against said
estate are hereby untitled to present the

r.lk.'!tiJ liu i .
A ptrt of section ! I I s r I w. Iiound.--

as follow s I 'oliiliieiirtlisT wliere 11, t..l..Th ni'irnl ii(iHn of thi I'nitfil ' y 'he 11,111 . ty I , Hi ,'t nl ll,e!u i
iris- - Ill lor t,..l,nivl, !. ,!,.. I..

government. Such effective means
to control the ssple are not ignored lr Fntry.iiir hi the. s ., V, f ,,, ,,..
ly tyrants ami trie-- hn not ., I i rs.i.i I. .iiii I'llited Mal.-- Ij.,,,1 ,,M,,.(.

State h to be Iftlt-ful- l to Kmr-lnn- il

in hr i in China. We
want no U rritory, but tin want the
irivilir of trailinir In the fast.

.1 Tl'lll ft)

movt-- but left his "desk." Mrs.
(swelling in hunting for other pap-

ers found this one. L"Kin had not
treated her jutly and she kttew that
this paper Would coutpDtfUhs liiai If

btt'tl wateil tm thi- - rriiiti1ii-H- imrth, will fail to fu-- - nit- - with it. 1 did Ulnw lli.e I l,e ll 11. ersiuiied
i ii nii.pi.ri l ' ,V ri.Mi in

list ,,.
pr.si-,,- Oregon, .Nov. i.,l.r .,th, r,

i(

o It K I.-- ll'v i iv t v
11,11 i theappr.,;. rV. L ' .

A 1

We.t . l'..T.,irJ W...T,. '' ' '""'""Mh..ltVm,, i r.c-.v-the Mvevr 'r

l;.nd.,nJ: ary I,,., ,'J . '.V'T'I'''

n lit- - Klin
lH,r n von
I f aft , .,

Air It ha Ihe or not tht mrty In join
Hani, and r -- imv ll:tye thf voluntxriiy. ur tlnl i

hsliisl road runs tiiroinrh said Lite! ,.,.,
the township line Is tween t I a ami r I and
1 w thence smith l the snuttiwi-s- t cnriier
of W illiuin Adams itirel east d
Adams line to where the sums strikes the
suitthwest cjrner of lui.d sni.l to II I l!,iv-in- .

hi. I. thence north to said road, tlienee
est withaid roud lo the place of be,!.,

nintr ronlainitiir 117 acres nmre or lcs
cept the pn.perty eonveveil to Frank Hurt
and also to Hart and Murwn
stMeres in bnth aut.ies-- 1 lo a timrta-air- e

of $to AlhatH-- Trust t'ompativ.
Altai said Ulid situate iu V ashii.gtoo

at my re- -i iein-- near
, . i ii i

same to us, sitli the proper vourhers, at
Ihe las ottii-eo- v.X. Ihtrrett, in Hillslioro
t ireaoii. witlun sil months of the date
hereof.

i'.iliilst Hillslwro. t Ires-on-
, tliis tth day

of Jaiiuarv. I e.
ANN A KI.IZA WILLI M.S,

SAM I Kl. W li.l.l A W s,
A. Inn. and Adm. ot the estate ot

kha Jane Jolly, lleceased. AWT

published, hereupon she handed it cia!ai la hiwa tvsttlii-)t- ltlur:ii join the iiiU' twrty to Uinmn an ...oi in,- - n.ii. an, i persnn. it.delalii sa e w ill in.. a A

The (liine--e eirt, Kiao ( how ly

ociupie. by a (rerinan fleet ia
to I ,,s-- u to 'the ri'iiioieree of all
bsHioua.

' 'o le.to ftv-isl- , poiiullst but an ipo- - UeiuanJeJ a frt ballot and tair involutiry a.ljun t to lirlsniisiii. J Xl,'"' --"d, s:, '.
and .he lan.l lUnl",:Zl in In-- ,

d w.,lUtiM or I IttM a, bn Uid tile rvL uoubU 1 auuol In caught in Uiesatuie ileui- - " . . in ,1, ry
KM MA K SMITHAlmitii. ,in, , w

li uut a det eiMed iVrJW
' 11 Al. II .MtHilir- - said date,

ulloanvHe(5ister,

1


